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Put Out of Game First Time Career

By ROBERT W. MAXWKMi
Spert Editor Evening Tublle Ledger

W. WITT, ball plner

?&?MX'ttBKW3SV'WfSiwj'eucs
HAS MS SAY.
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ruiieu

tfTf many ra4KS,
SMM) GETS THE GATE

Indignantly Questions Umpire Connelly Regard--

Strifee,

vWfj3fsjAWTON
Bitlnn. Jlr. Witt Wis uecn intiuiging in our greni nnu eniy iniuuuui

tM for many but nrver hns been nble te gnln fame liy ntinitrying
(".tough guy. While with the Athletics he desired MANY times te

I views, say mean things te the umpires ami etncr ounexious persons,
cause he was a member of the A's he refrained.

t&l ether words, he always was
KM te himself, but sotto voce monologues never nave mauc a nn any

Ly' !$ iiTestcrday came the big opportunity. Whltey often had said thnt If given
Kfcva;aaricc en nnether ball club and things did net leek right te htm he would

KWl the world nbeut It In no uncertain language. He waited and waited, and
kjAKisi'trlfl ftppnml tfinlniv hn A'flii ntu'nrilrrl.
P$i& There were only three men en base
Wjlltl fc.. ItfLli .1 . ... .1 lvsiiuey was mere te urive mem in
KWsi'Wund up and sent a fast one nlatcwnrd,
ifc'j)ii,imv Cennellv. Witt smlli-- serenelv

SR'J. "Strike enel" shouted Connelly
W.?f.g '' wiw turned nreuiid. no was nursting wun indignation, uccnuse nis
Egftiwn regarding that strike did net coincide w.lth thec of the umpire. The
l&T, ; crowd that used te see him suffer silently was there and It was time te

m&msww mat lie ceuiu tell nnyiieiiy n tew tilings.
J'ffift "Say, what's the idcnr5" he demanded. "Yeu big"
yOMl'. "Get out of here!" ordered Connelly, interrupting the oration. "Get?jf?t and stay out!"

tev"ty('i ' Before he knew it Whltey was en his way te the bench the speech
$.'?, jtUMald. McMillan went in te bnt for him and drove In two runs.
Br,HF .

MO.fr

day I tell that guy what's what," said iriiicy after
he "Anyway, am a regular guy new. First time

loes put out of a game in seven years."
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2 HOMERS FAIL TO.

BRINGJICTORY

Dykes and Miller De Their Best,
but Fall One Run Shy of

Winning Anether

CHARLIE ROBERTSON FLIVS

win 'em nil. The Mnckmen
CAN'T their record for the week by
dropping one te the Yanks, but net
without going down with n battle and a

keen one nt thnt.
Rellle Xnyler started the going In

the second by walking n lile of Ynnks.
Then came some of the luck thnt gees
with a team that wins pennants. An
easy roller that Dkes and Onllewny
both went nfter nnd that wns mussed
up nnd n hit that smncked the Initial
sack a bitty blew and caromed oft Inte
right field three runs, when one nt the
met should linve counted.

'PI in liii-- rnn! limed In the eighth
when a deublt piny was In the making:
Galloway threw a trllle wild. Then
followed a double by Dcvermer that
sent the Ynnks nwny te n two-ru- n

ICHd.
I.cftv Moere was en the mound In

the eighth when the dnmnge wns done,
and he wns erased from the pastime for
a pinch-hitte- r. Followed Remmel, the
Yank killer, who n--t them down in the
ninth without a bit of trouble. The
damage hnd been done.

The way thee Athletics fought yes-

terday amply lcpuld the fans. After
the Ynnks hnd their three runs in the
second, the Macks came right back with
one. Followed another In the fourth.
In the seventh Ring Miller shot the
herschldu into the pocket In left field
for a homer that knotted the figures.

l),ke.s' Great Wallop
Then the hectic eighth. Jimmy

Djkes, sere nt the manner in which
the Ynnks get their tallies, Mammcd
eno of Reb Shnwkey's best ever the
left-fiel- d wall. The bases were ns bar-
ren ns the Sahnrn, and the chances for
a tie or even victory were gene.

The Rryn Mawr lad by his hectic
clout added his name te the list of these
who have decorated the front perches
in Somerset street with the order of the
hectic clout. Dykes' homer wa the
ninth made by the A's In four playing
dns.

Jimmy hnd a busy afternoon. Thrcu
of the Macks' ten hits came from the
bat of the Main Line resident, a single
nnd a double in nddltlen te his four-pl- y

shot. Ring Miller cashed in with
n pnir of singles; Pep Yeung, of Tiega,
the same thliif. Perkins, Welch nnd
Moere each hnd a one-bas- e blew,

Remmel twirled Inst Wednesday nnd
subdued the HugglnVdess Ynnks nnd
hurled nn inning yesterday nftcrnoen.
Therefore, he should be nble te go in
this nftcrnoen and score another vic-

tory ecr the Gethnmites. Bryan Har-
ris may get the assignment.

The Phils spent their fourth day in
idleness yesterday, the first two be-

cause of the schedule makers and the
last two because of the peer weather
being sered out. Wilhclm Is worrying
nbeut his club. Away from home for
four days without practice is net the
best thing in the world for nny tenm.

The quartet of rcgulnr hurfers prob-
ably welcomed the rest. Ring, Mead
ews, Ilubbell nnd Geerge Smith, In the
order nnmed, prolinely will be used in
the next four games,

Robertsen Is Lifted
Robertsen, the youngster who

thrilled the liai-cba- world with hts bril-
liant font of net permitting the Tigers
a run or n hit or one of the Bengals
te i each first bnte, proved "easy for
Cleveland jestcrdny, being batted' from
the box. He get by the first two
Innings O. K.. but in the third wns
found for a run. Anether came in the
fifth, nnd when the Indians chm-e- two
ever in the sixth. Kid Gleasen yanked
him in favor of Jese Acesta, sent te the
Sex by Meck. When Cleveland con-
tinued the tlare-u- Dnvenpert went te
the mound.
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'rlie act of Kid vet
eran nt mere man, mm nnu nittien, and Jee

tine lieen irelnir ever very hlc nt
nmekers. They w' In theirat City nnxt nluht.
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CLIVEBENS CLINCH

BASEBALL TITLE

Germantown High Scores Nota-

ble Victory Over West Phil-

adelphia in League Game

KOHN HERO OF THE BATTLE

Ry PAUL PREP
Germnntewn virtually

wen Intewchelnstic baseball
championship year by de-

feating West Philadelphia
at Pcncesd yesterday nfternoen, 7 te 1.

stands a maflTcmntical chance

of Cllvctlens being benten out for

the before the season ends. But
the Green and White has Bhewn such
superiority the ether tenms in the
league that it is doubtful if they

be beaten.
It wns great gnmc

hnlf innings. Cnme the last half of
fourth, with Germnntewn, the 1021

undefented champion, nt bnt. Carberry
dumped Texas leaguer in left. Bar-

rett's sacrifice him te second. --

gren singled te scoring Carberry.
After Carberry crossed the

West Philadelphia team fceemed lest.
pitcher, Austin, began te nerv-

ous, nnd the infield was sure of
itself. Germantown had scored. And
.1,.. iii,.minnu nnt niilv hnd scored

'run. but triumph evcr"the cenfi
dence of the urnnge aim muc icmu.
Fiem then en it wns easy.

Austin blinded four bnlls te hlt-ne- v

nnd strolled te Hrs.t. Lungrcn
moving te second. Geerge Steel hit
ene-bns- e blew te Lungrcn
cantered ncress plate. Klliett then
threw out Lightcnp, but tt
Hcered en pluy. Kddle Steel walked.
Karbach followed suit. And then Ivohn
stepped te the pentngen.

Kehn Is n new player en Green
.,.i u'liim i,inp this fiir. no hns

three lilts. , , , ,, ,
Autlii. the twiner, te

make a Germnntewn hit the air
Hupp .if strikeout. He Issued
hcvpii free tickets te first,,.. l.vllllnnf' niece fieldlnef?L
cnme In bixth Inning. tllmu- -

tip Kehn wns nt He
n healthy swing find sent bull;, Bogart, West Phllddelpliln's

.' ,,,,''.brllllniit center fielder, ran at .nn,l
after the pellet nnd caught it while
nlni.,., nt full snecd.

j Mopped rally in
ithp when L Steel and Karbnck
both walked. Kehn hit bard
i.. LIHett. Tin tesspd tin. tmll te joeK,

relayed it te Pnsciuerclla for
double killing, retiring bide.

itnenit mnde n shoestring G.
Steel's drive In the fifth and tossed
ball te Klliett, touched bag,
doubling Barrett off second. It was a
great .,,,.

uermantewn victory enn ue

arc believers in his

McDonald for Delaware
Harry McDonald, la new a renldent

of thin city, hua been for
C'elleKH nnd hla heay hlttlnc hua

roapeniilble for aecral victories of the Peach
mate cellesUna. lie has d ante-- b

In the last four sumea and at the end
of lollece te with of the

He can ba at 4931
Huzel

Heme-Ru- n Hitters
in Games Yesterday

AMKIHCAN I.KAOUK
SeuMin'a

li'l.llDikes, I'lillailelplilii i . . I 3
Miller, I'hllailell.hln . I

NATIONAL l.i:AIILK
Ihiuliert, Clnrlnnnll ... . I

MUOIIK TOTAL
Amerlriin lnnue .,,, SO
NaUewtl laru

ouuieron great term, , ,,",, i,iq pimS beyond a doubt. He
holding the White Sev te nn J'Sy Central IIiBh and only
which they counted three tallies. Three Vntewd Germantown. When
Sex errors helped in the scoring be "ume for the Cliveden
Cleveland. Las se geed thnt Captain Barrett

Bajne, of Browns' aspiring . ..ns ,n0vC,i te short and he took
jeungsters, pitched team te -,

i,eum,i-ba.s- e
victory ever Tigers, holding the Austi vent three balls past little

Bengals te two second best K0im' was called strike
pitching In the American t0 pronounced bnlls. Then
League season. Tin- - Tigers had grooved one nnd Kehn hit it into deep
five errors, which nlded in dewnfnll editor for double. G. Steel. 13.
of Kmhkc, who wns found eleven am Kurbnck gnlleped across peiitn-lust- y

blows. 0) (.'nrberrv ended the inning by
Twe games played in pepping te Elliett,

tienal League, Plrntes defeating (Jermiintewii scored nnether In
nnd the Caids triumphing eicli tit nfter Petter had tallied in

Reds. Wilbur Cooper hurled sixth for West Philadelphia. But
Glbsenitcs te lctery Jenes game had been for the Cllve-Freemn-

dens and lest Specdbejs In
Old Pfeffcr was the stumbling fourth,

block te Reds, holding them te six Whitney pitched a wonderful game
hits, while seven were made off Sener for Cl'lvedcns. He struck out
Adolphe Lunuc. butters during the nfternoen nnd

. te icMie free pass. He hnNicd
, c ' daj's work in great stjle by fanning

bcrapS About Scrappers ipukcr Becart nnd nillett in
'Islun in the ninth. He allowed only
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Walker and Perkins Tep
Phils and A's at Bat

PHILLIES
e. ah. n. ir. nn. sn. p.c.

WrUhtlten .. B 7 1 n 1 .420
Walker 12 4.1 s IS 0 1 .400
Lcbeurveau ... 0 a:! a 11! n e .378
ie 7 in a r. l e .aia
Williams IS BH 7 IS 'J 2 .80S
Parkinson ...IB r.3 13 in 1 ";
Hcnlln It M 7 HI t 1 .20 J
Leslie 1.1 r.l 7 14 " .276
Fletcher 12 43 fl 11 t 1 .250
Klnc , 7 27 2 0 1 O .JW
Rapp .15 3 7 12 0 0 .180

ATHLETICS
O. AU. II. H IIR. SD. P.C.

Harris 0 11 2 4 0 0 .304
Perkln IS tin M 22 1 1 .310
Johnsten 18 70 13 2J 1 2 .81
tlalleway 18 04 14 20 O 0 .313
Miller 10 02 10 111 1 1 .300
Dike 18 flj 11 IS 2 0 .200
Vnlker 10 02 111 17 3 0 .274

Welch 17 73 7 IS 1 .247
Yeunff 17 01 13 HI O 2 .240
l'uhrman n 6 1 1 0 0 .201)
Remmel 7 11 I 2 O 0 ,1S2
Urazlll r. ' 12 O 1 It O .083
McUewan 0 13 1 1 0 1 .077

CLUI1 nATTINU
AMERICAN LEAaUE

Club. O AH R II 211 3 HK SB PC
Cleveland ...,U 027 107 203 45 8 0 10.334
Ft. I.eul is 1110 104 101 8.1 10 18 20 .318
New Yerk ...1IM130 l.1 1S7 2S 11 8 13 .2114
llosten 17 015 M 172 30 0 10 3 .2KO
Athletic ....18 018 100 1712110 0 fl .277
Detroit 17.108 0.1 1.10 81 8 1 5.275
Washington ..20 082 10.1 ISO 37 10 4 16 .273
Ch'cage 17 5H1 85 152 22 8 6 17.202

NATIONAL LEAGUE
Club O All R It 211 3R HR RR PC

New Yerk ...18 040 12n 210 37 18 14 17 .334
St. Leuis ....10548 88 lilt 40 5 11 3.302
Plttsbumh ...17 6U2 88 17130 10 2 10.28a
Hroekln 17 80O 81)170 10 11 0 12 .288
Phllllea 1,1503 70 140 21 l 8 0.278
Chicago 10 524 01)143 20 II 2 10.273
llosten 11)531 115 143 17 0 4 4.200
Cincinnati .. .10007 73 10022 7 121.204

AMATEURS TO BOX

American Legien Will Stage Open-Ai- r

Bouts at Fex Chase

r;4fxiivw

?$?rSm'

titiu"'':

V

The Fersythc-Oldhnin-Griffi- th the

amateur boxing the safely
Philmerc contests by Harry

Friday O.,"'
the trials.

pest

Included the sock
Grcenbcrjr, club
Ilalniar, aru
u. ii(,iiii-igui- . unit mi
Penn Itlcc Frank
Pickett. Practically everey In
the recent V. nt the

will be represented In the
bouts.

Jack Kelly, champion sculler,
has been secured te referee the millings.

committee charge of the ar-
rangements includes William C. Wendt,
Geerge Hnrry Half, Jehn
Merris, Winifred Roberts and William
Aulbcrger.

TWILIGHT SOCCER GAME

Flelsher and Electric Will
Meet Next Wednesday

The date of the final contest for the
Vl"0'V

0
lie as twilight contest.
Is nnd should no
trouble winning.

In the League today but one
mutch is thnt between Diss-te-

Steel De The
will be placd avenue and

street.
lie Paul wins or divides the points.

tiiey capture tlie championship the
i ii mi division, if
Dlssten is victorious Mnkeri!
win the pennant. In ense gnme
ends a tie. nn.t h.,i,i
both haVO thn Mlim nn,l,..- -
points second place.

Today's Scholastic
And Results of Yesterday

i.i;aeuk
QuifrteH." H"h V" """'""'

OTiicn
Palmra Hlch vs, p, i u, Mount AirvS!llSar" SchWl

mKhste""'1 " rtaila
CIH?ffi,iAU,K1nt,?c-fyC.ailm- " A,Un,l

Hkh . Itcadlnr Hlah, Head- -
inf?

West Catholic Hlsh vs, hchoel.
TKNNIH

NerihcaU Hlsh s JUv-orfer-

HUh"nArndmer".AC'"ImJ' " ,MVltr Jlerlen
TUACIt

atI'nrk.
Hnarthmore at

Yestrrdaj's
i.NTi:nsciier.ASTic;

Germantown Hlih. 7: Wtat Philadelphia
1.

I.NTHRACADKMIC I,KOUB
II; Academy 3

eami;h
Chestnut Hill 1 T1..l. Tl'"lln.l.w.r nrl, '"Pi "
Friends' Cuntral, 7i Wllrnlnaten' s

TWIMOIIT r.KAnur. TBerums
Te entourage Independent

?.,i.lh.,,,i !i:'e?..i!n'.?ft"?lll'MVI,(.... the
i.iu L.BUUBH etiera n number of valuable
trophies, bee in Sports l'aues of the
i.ie LanetR eyery fnp th..

aarae piayeu. "JOAKK A

HHHPi&tSftr k

Mmim:& u 'J. . ipk. '
:.

Vi " , 7TX 2 .itrriW"WJfW ft.J.m wv

SIX PHILS HITTING

ABOV E. IRK
Walker Real Leader With

Sisler Top Re-

spective Leagues

WITT HITTING BALL HARD

members of the Phillies and fiveSIX arc hitting lnucb-abuse- d

apple for percentage better
than

Hiisscll Wrlchtstene, in the
plnch-hittc- r, has made geed, with
three out of seven tries for a
of .420. Curt Walker ranks ninth
among the National League bitters, and
is the real leader of Wilhclm's tribe,

an average of .400. Lebetuvcau,
.'!""; Lee, .!ll.'5; Williams, nnd

.30-- ', are ether Phils
above .300.

Slim Harris, with four safe blows
of cloven attempts, tops with
.304. Cy Perkins is second, with .310.
and (Jalloway and Miller are
closely bunched, with .314, .313 and
..100 respectively.

(leorge Kelly is blnzlng the trnll In
Ileydler's circuit. The .Glnnt

stands nt O'Farrcll Is
second, with Hank third,
with .423. and Maranvlllc,

with .414.
Walker Spurted

Twe members of the Phils

..in- - unu Miu x'uiiiies are nitu witn.278.
Ueerge Sisler lends the American

League with .431. Speaker is becend
Willi .424 nnd Smith, of liosten. third
with .307.

Whltey is whaling nt the ter-
rific pace of He tops Ken Wil-
liams, St. Leuis home-ru- n wal-eoper, who hns ,3SS. Williams has ten
circuit clouts te ids credit, which is

as many ns Kelly, the Xatienal
League leader, has hung up.
Indian Hitters Lead

The Indians nre lending the imrm
in bnttlng with .324. St.
lft HPfn nil n ml Hi a Viivilsstai. 4I.1-- .1 rri.
A'k nre fifth with .277.

ildcr, the Browns, nnd Al- -
'1T. dRP- - "V!"' ('"VS be h"VP wen four

"llvc we tnroe games with- -
out any reverse, Robertsen nnd
I'crgnsen, In the Cnusey
nnd Couch, llejillcr'u circuit, have
bugged each.

Beb Hasty is only member of
the A's who Is undefented. lie has been

only one game nnd he wen that one.
l.d Heinmel is .Muck's most consistent
winner with three wins nnd one re- -
verse, nnd Jimmy Ring holds thnt honor
with the Phils,
Meadows Dlsiinnelnts

mil Ilubbell Is the only ether local
hurler who hns n pcreentnge better
.fiOO. The Westerner hns captured two
games with the less of one, I.ee Mead-
ows' showing se far has been disap-
pointing. He wen first game and
then lest three n row,

.TTncebs, of Jersey City, is topping
the International with
Huntley, of Haltlmore, nnd Cennellv!
of Hecliester, nre for with

Heading Players nre hitting
better than .800 Chief Hentler.
are Fred Themns, feimur Mnckninn,
with .HSU, Kelly, Gllhoeley and n,

Ogden, Ilnltimere's nee, hns
wen three straight games and heads
the Sheriff SlnHi-rm-i .,n
has been te Terento by the
l'hlls, has wen two contests, and se
have Fisher, lllnke, Metlvler and Me-hnr- t.

Lefty AVeincrt, another former
Will, has one victory and. one defeat.

Leading Hitters
in Each Majer League

NATIONAL J.KAUITK
l. A.ll, It. II. P.C.Kell. New Yerk IH fl 15 .(IH

1'ltts IH 7J .i se .101alker, 13 45 IH .101I'enell, llohten. , In imi 14 2.1 ,Hl'ltll.urh. Ill 47 0 18
..Mi;itit'..N i,i:a(ui:

Slslrr, M. .
!i'e '5 "i I'.f.

t'leeland IH 7.1 17 III ,4lKnilth, Bosten 17 iu 1H .1107

siSttibairirB n i ,si
.313

were en
Pest,' bitting streaks during week which

Xe. 407, of the American Legien, will'Mt- - fl
stn3c bouts at lexi scntutlve hit In ten consecutive
Chase Park, street nnd Hunt- - until he wns stepped
ingden pike, en night. June ttK'"The purpose of bouts is te raise thirty-eig- ht Leslie hit in eightmoney te enable the te n consecutive quitting en April 30building te the members. The Giants were the first te score

among entrants are Alex 100 runs and out 200 hits. They
Sam Hlackisten, lend In with a percentage

Temmy O'Mnlley, the A. A. of .334. The Cards second with
iiitiiiiiiitui mil

star: Judge and
winner

A. A. tournament
Ol.wnpla, Le-
geon

world's

The In

Storage
Night

role

becend

'Vl'

soccer trophy has been fixed, Kumv? tJ011"? "cntc . They
for next Wednesday night nt Flelsher ure " PjU'licrs In their

Twenty-sixt- h Heed streets.l Motive leagues. Bush, in tlie
game will stnrt nt P. M., will' nn', nn'' In the

plnycrt a Fleisu'rl
the fnverlte have

in
Allied
scheduled,

Paul. contest
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If
of

eiuieusi wiuie
the Steel

the
in mtnn
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ea.mi:s

vi.
Hcl"101 In""".

Norrlstewn
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Hacrferd Hclieul.

Cheltcsham Intcrschulastlc Elklns
Interschelastlcs Snaitli- -

IteMilts
uv.aqve

HlRrl,

Penn Charter, Hermantown
OTHKJl .

llluli. ttll.
friends

baseball
!.hJ,.,.5l.::
f buh.. I'uu.

nm.i.i
efacn IT

u.w yijaa:
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.400.
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the
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.300.
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.305,
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out
the

Johnsten,

first-basem-

.448.
.4L'S; Gowdy,

Ilabbltt
fourth,

Witt
,30."i.

the
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club Leuis
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,llu""1'
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In
two

the

in
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In
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for They

Johnny

pltcliiiic list.
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MftranWIli;,

Mekmi, ,ssa

IniU. .111

establish guines,
ncconimednte

Gcergie batting

Hohlfeld

and Amerl-Th- c

and nnd Deuglns,

and

Cettmnn

Acad

A's

and

tied

Hew Does It
Phillle Pitchers

Berry or Cartes?

Ruth tn Print

TTIIGttT rookie pltchcra went SeutH with
rc ,,ew .hurling for mmereaguu 'X'

Strike Yeu?

nnu neither uas yet iwineu ... - ' '

The two survivors are Lerten Pinte nnd Geerge Sullivan, .both southpaw., 'h
Stanley Unumgnrtncr is the ether pertsldcr en llhelms staff. J j

The Phils hove three dependable curvers, Ring-- , Ilubbell and Meadows, and ,;... sifnt..t limt luifiti ittiltiaV thnan frit
the greatest of these is ing. urem.
order, but the double headers nre piling up
AM .lAlIlfAli
Ul tlf UCiill'li ,

Pinte wns the only rcnl -- looking
leagues nnd he should 4e able te win
season. Sulllvnn shows premise, out ne
this year.

lichnn nnd Singleton were ine ecsi. ei mu uu tivu nuu ,Klu sent eac. ,

The former is with Hamilton in the Michigan-Ontari- o League and Singleton ffl
already has wen two games for the Terento International League club. $

When the 1022 grind readies tne perspiring unyu eivukubc, euncr Single,
ten or Ilchnn ls likely te be called back te till in where another has fallen.

is tern with internal strife cencernln'f the question asPRINCETON the faculty or the alumni should run athletics. The
combination of, the two falleil te please, apparently, but neither could
manage sports te the satisfaction of the ether.

Penn flayers Behind Coach Cariss

PENNSYLVANIA baseball players me solidly behind Coach Cariss despite' $
by the Red and Blue, if the opinion 'of Label G'eldbluM Si

KAnPALanfa ftin nntittfinaill.a s votine iistw vvhviiumi tti
T n tMfn,. tn dm OWrvnr fleldhlntt voices his obleetlen te ha (mrviiJi 'M

i. i, ii-- " " , "--

suggestion by Jeseph Uoetlman tuat newara uerry De maue uariss' successor.
TTIu Inttnt In nnil fnllnwn

"As far ns football ls concerned, Berry would make a geed assistant, 4ut "V

I think It n rnnk injustice te say that Berry'a knowledge and experience 1

far greater than the present bnsebnll coach.' I never heard of a baseball player '
by the name of Geedman. Mierc did be

te

be

at

C. n
a

a

or

By

year and six

'

. .

and stnff will be ''
, . . . .seemea ler big ,

some me j
is net ie ee ei

'

."" -"- - -

his to be a

was year half

but

iM

contrast Berry nnd Cariss
"Cariss has played baseball for twenty-fiv- e years; Berry for ten. Was "V

Berry n howling playing independent baseball in Philadelphia? He '

was just an player. Where has he gained bis baseball experience? -

Just because he is a sub en the New Yerk Giants?
"In my the present baseball Is full of baseball t"j

nnd also can impart it his His personality has a marked en l:r
bis players. They give him all have. itf

"If a loses a game by errors, who is te blame? Net the coach. Frenv A

the captain te the lowest sub Cariss, In opinion of the players, is one P
of the best coaches Penn has ever had in baseball.

"I for a certainty that if
ei ine regulars, ana pessiDiy weuia nave net Dcen canuiaatea or tbl ' '

team.' '

'THE A's lest yesterday after

THE

Ce7es

"gutw

vain

experience

success
ordinary

players.
they

down

knew

three
J-- Uirilled the fans who saw it. In the final accounting, it's net 7

se much the victories and defeats that count; rather, spirit of the
players. The Mackmen went fighting.

,,

Ruth Manages Stay in the Print I

EVEN if Babe Ruth were anxious keep out the limeglare It would 6 a
preposition. The Bambino manages get his name into the print

whether he does anything or net. ,
' '

Life ls just one headline nfter nnether for the well-kno- Bambino. 5

Isn't running up n string of homers like n billiard expert clicks off a high run,
f

he is n run-i- n with Judge Landls, or elbe he climbs into the vl .

the vaudeville stage.
Just new Ruth is recovering nfter having his tonsils clipped. New Yerk

!

fans don't have te worry a little thing like that as as the Babe J'
doesn't have his 'batting eye amputated. r'

isn't fnr off new before Ruth will be clubbing his way back into the l
box scores with his war bludgeon, Less than two weeks remain when be will ,
have "served" his "sentence" Imposed by Hizzencr.

Then the Bambino will start making things miserable for American League --i
twirlers for the remainder of the 1022 Ken work will be a
high and lefty tnrget for Ruth. ;

When the Sultnn of Swnt his suspended pal, Beb Meusel, get back into ',

their uniforms, It won't menn anything in the young life one Whltey Witt. JWhltey ccrtninly proved himself the fnlr-hnlre- d boy In se far as that '
icuu-u- u iiuaiwen is concerned.

QNCE a reaches top his class it doesn't take him long te
Y realize that It was a tough grind many years before stepping into
the championship and that it requires .only ten seconds be bumped
back Inte oblivion. '

PLAN TO RETIRE MORVICH

Great Celt Will Be Sent Stud If
Winner of Big Races

New Yerk, May 0. Morvich, last
year's champion of the s,

starts today in his specially designed
private enr for a regal express ride te
Louisville, te made fit for the Ken-
tucky Derby.

If Morvich wins the derby and shows
exceptiennl mettle In ether distnncc
events, such ns the Lntenin .$30,000
rnce for three- - ear-old- s, the Dyer

at Aqueduct and the two fall
events, the Jockey Club stnkes nn.lthe Jockey Club Geld Cup rnce, withthe Saratoga Cup probably sandwiched
in, lrnincr Fred Burlew will recom-
mend te Mr. that Morvich be
retired te the Hud.

BROOKS WINNER0N FOUL

Johnny .Hauba Leses te British
Lightweight Cambria

Matty Uroeks, Urltish lightweight,
was awarded the decision ever Johnny
Hauba, of Wilmington, in the third
leund of the wind-u- p nt the Cambria
A. last night en foul.

Haulier had landed hard rightswing en Uroeks' cc and ufter the lat-
ter had taken the count of nine Ids
seconds claimed foul nnd the clnimwns upheld by the club plnsicinn.

In the semi-wind-- Iienny Uass fln-l- s
bed eung Jee Ilrudley in the second.ether results: Yeung McOevern

lie.it AI (itirden, Johnny Mnyhoek and.Ilminv IlnNter drew nnd Frnnkle Smithbeat Dnnny Gorden.

NEER TODEFEND TITLE

College Tennis Champien Will Play
at Haverford June 26 and 27

th?,1""0"1 University, Calif., May 0.Phil Ncer, Stnnfnrd tennis stnr, will
defend his title of national intercolle-Kiat- e

singles champion nt Haverford,Pa., June 20 and 27.
Ncer nnd Jimmy Dnvlcs, his Stnn-fer- d

partner, who rnnk second In thenational Intercollegiate doubles stand-
ing, are te be sent Knst by the Uni-versity ugalii this summer te enter evervtournament possible.

Lnst year the nalr campaigned for five
months beyond the Ileeklet. and defeatedmany of the lending college teams

le jone
COME HAVE
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SOUPS
Chicken Breth, 25c

Cream of Fresh 25c

Fish Platter, $1.00
llieilal llcluuarc filmtl mid .'or

.Nciu SpliKitli Hiicctul llaKid Petate
Hltcul CtHumlim

Seft-She- ll Crab Platter, $1.00
rriui salt Niiiil (Midi Tcirtnrc n'mice..ICfcSOH olnte, , Krj,.,i
Chicken Frmmh C.mU Ctj ....,
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PvI.hIh.I. , V If ... 'Iuiniuiuuiur Hnu uenuace met ,
ngnin tedny in the Pimllce $SO00 sprint ..:.
luwiiiicup. rjxierminnter cnrrics 1,1.1
pounds; Boniface. 123. Captain

gets in with 115, Knet at 112. A
contest is premised here which ls sel
dem seen. Thn Plmltcn bnme.bred Jf
purse for and the Jockey t1;

u,u "uiiiiicnp ure eincr icniures. j.ih ,
uiiriuiiK rnne is n sfeeniecnnsr' nt two ,u
miles. Horses which seem best at the iJ
.'...jiniiu cuiitm are; ,1

First race, Grenadier. Leugh Eagle,
"rack Grnss; second, Bnlustrnde,
iieiivericin, Htnniey ; third. Grace Feg- - ,;

nM TI1...I... 1TI..JL r . m .1 ...- - ''"i , ixl-iik- i ;ue; ieurtn, .nin- -
pult. Tall Timber (Merris entry) ; fifth, aOriele, Minutn Mmn j
Sixth. Exterminator Ttnnlfnce Knntt .a
seventh, Jean of Arc, Romee, Fixer.

At Lexington The Blue Grass stnkes -

Is known as "the Derby trial." The
winner of this rnce has never wen the ,'
Derby. Surfrider meets Busv Ameri- - ,
enn, Bet Mesie, Stnrtlc, Jehn Finn,
Cnsey and Thibadaux. Deadlock is nb- - ,
Seilt tOllnV. TTnpciKi laaih hnllf at
Lexlmrteil rerinv nrp.

First race, Plcter. Merchant, linear-pelct- t;

second, Mejavc, Faster Belle,
Lverhart ; third. Leuis A. Sewell Combs,
Jehn S. Henrden; fourth, Bettlna,
Gourmand. Woedtrnnf flffh Hnrfrliler.
Startle. Busy American; sixth, Peppyc, iJ
iewutu. ;iish uinire; seventh. Jiormen y
Elder. Marse Jehn. Wnlnnf. Hall.

t'fl
The Kings County handicap is th '

fenture nt Jntnnlcn today. Yellow
Hand meets Mad Hatter and Auda-
cious.

'
Yellow Hand ls a wonderful

racer.

Morvich starts tedny for Louisvill 1

ier ins LierDy engngement. Trainer
I- red Burlew snld yesterdny thnt if th

vel. llIU lll IV lift, t M
form, or, In ether words, If he con- - fl
milieu ie miew ins ability te conquer

MEENEHAN'S CAFE !
RADIO

nu coiners, that he would be retired te
the stud nt the end of this seawn, ii
wns Man e' War.

Colenoal at Narberth
Th Colonial lea Cream Company, a

In the baseball ranks, opened the sea-
son last Saturday with an victory eter
IloxhiireuBh. This afternoon the team travels
t Narberth nnd meets Wllmer Crewell';
club. Marquart, formerly of the lloseweod
rrnfitslenals, Is In charge and has secured
a strops line-u- Any home team can se-

cure this attraction by addressing- - H.
Colonial Ice Cream Company, Fourth

and l'eplur streets.

OE30ESj

d;
62D & WALNUT STS. e
Chicken Platter, $1.60
Hall UreiUd Sjirliie CMtUn

.Vete SIHiie Ueans Jackion Potatoes
Uttucc a 7'om(ite flnlnrf HustUm Drtasine

Sirloin Steak Platter, $1.10 5
11-e- .Sirloin WtreJ mlth Mushteuiu

I'unch 'rlid I'Qtuterx Vcaa

Lamb Platter. $1.00
Iteast l.ra 0 Surliiu .ninty MM Sauce

llahttl 1'iitntn Hteteril Cern
tsiicett Tomatoes

w. . .

ENTERTAINMENT EVENINGS
SPECIALS
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